I. CALL TO ORDER
Michelle Yetter, Speaker of the Council, calls 2006-2007 ASUCSD Council Meeting # 22 to order at 6:34pm.

II. ROLL CALL
Present for the first roll call were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voting Council Members:</th>
<th>Cathy Le</th>
<th>Emil Achmad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Almirol</td>
<td>Cindy Ly</td>
<td>Janine Dellones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Bean</td>
<td>Demetra Matin</td>
<td>Kari Gohd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Bright</td>
<td>Chelsea Maxwell</td>
<td>Harry Khanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Chang</td>
<td>Daniel Palay</td>
<td>LaCandice McCray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Clair</td>
<td>Erik Rodriguez-Palacios</td>
<td>Marco Murillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cressey</td>
<td>Alan Roof</td>
<td>Conrad Ohashi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashwin Dighe</td>
<td>Kyle Samia</td>
<td>Rabia Paracha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabianne Furman</td>
<td>Adi Singer</td>
<td>Long Pham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Gardner</td>
<td>Taylor Stuart</td>
<td>Tanya Piyaratanaphipat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micah Jones</td>
<td>Michelle Yetter</td>
<td>Michael Shillington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Kassam</td>
<td>Non-Voting Council</td>
<td>Chris Stuhrenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Kim</td>
<td>Members:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Laidemitt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Absent: Neetu Balram, Leo Bondar, Garo Bournoutian, Tracey Chiu, Kaveh Cyrus, Sydney Goldberg, Andrew Guichet, Carissa Krueger, Aida Kuzucan, Di Lam, Kevin Mann, Rachel Pleis, Lindsay Root, Ashley Ryan, Cara Tedone, Marc Truex

Excused:

Committee Unexcused Absences:
Senate:
Finance:
Internal:

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Erik Rodriguez-Palacios – Moves to approve 2006-2007 ASUCSD Council Meeting # 21 Minutes as amended → PBC
(Adi Singer was marked present during Finance Meeting)
IV. MOMENT OF SILENCE

V. PUBLIC INPUT
- Cortney Eakin, SCERC
  Courtney addressed council in regards to the confusion surrounding Stephanie Usry, whom was recently injured in an accident and has been unable to attend UCSD Winter quarter.

VI. SPECIAL PRESENTATIONS
- Assistant Vice-President Athletic Relations, Kari Gohd and Sports Facilities Director, Don Chadwick presentation on RIMAC Annex.

VII. ITEMS OF IMMEDIATE CONSIDERATION
- Erik Rodriguez-Palacios – Moves to add Items A through F as IOIC → PBC

A. (The Following is the final version after amendments)
  Allocation of $790.00 from General Unallocated to Senators Project for Fresh Expression to take place on March 9, 2007. Submitted by Cathy Le. Co-sponsored by Micah Jones, Demetra Matin, and Adi Singer.

Finance Committee recommends – Amending and PBC
Harry Khanna – Moves to take Finance Committee’s recommendations → PBC; Bill # 301

B. Allocation of $400.00 from Stu Org Travel Unallocated to Multi-Cultural Greek Council for Western Regional Greek Association Leadership Conference to take place from March 1 - 4, 2007 at Burlingame, CA. Submitted by Conrad Ohashi.

Finance Committee recommends – PBC
Harry Khanna – Moves to take Finance Committee’s recommendations → PBC; Bill # 302

C. (The Following is the final version after amendments)
  SOFAB recommended allocation of $200.00 from Stu Org Programming Unallocated to The Koala for Koala Komedy Night to take place on March 13, 2007 at UCSD. Submitted by Conrad Ohashi.

Finance Committee recommends – Amending and PBC
Kyle Samia – Moves to take Finance Committee’s recommendations → PBC; Bill # 303

D. Allocation of $800.00 from General Unallocated to Admin Supplies for Laptop. Submitted by Conrad Ohashi.

Finance Committee recommends – PBC
Kyle Samia – Moves to take Finance Committee’s recommendations → PBC; Bill # 304

E. Re-allocation of $8000.00 to Student Org Programming Unallocated from Media Unallocated. Submitted by Conrad Ohashi.

Finance Committee recommends – PBC
Harry Khanna – Moves to take Finance Committee’s recommendations → PBC; Bill # 305

F. Re-allocation of $1211.53 to Student Org Programming Unallocated from Student Org Operating Unallocated. Submitted by Conrad Ohashi.

Finance Committee recommends – PBC
Kyle Samia – Moves to take Finance Committee’s recommendations → PBC; Bill # 306

VIII. REPORTS
- President, Harry Khanna
  The task force is working really hard on new rules. Look forward to them the beginning of next quarter. My staff is working hard on projects.
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Adam wrote a nice article for the guardian.  
First of my monthly "Leaders Brunch" events will be held this Thursday.  
Following up with Fair Trade resolution.

- Associate Vice President College Affairs, Tanya Piyaratanaphipat
- Associate Vice President Academic Affairs, Rabia Paracha
- Associate Vice President Advocacy, Lindsay Root
- Vice President Student Life, Janine Dellomes
- Assistant Vice President Programming, Di Lam
- Assistant Vice President Diversity Affairs, Marco Murillo
- Assistant Vice President Athletic Relations, Kari Gohd

Vice President Finance & Resources, Conrad Ohashi
I have attached 2 spreadsheets to this week's agenda. One is the SOFAB recommendations (that went over budget by around $40,000) and Andrew's recommendations (where the changes are marked by red). Andrew's recommendations take into account for all the money transfers from various pots of money. Our goal was to fund 33% of the requests--and this is the only way we can accomplish this with minimal damage to the A.S. treasury. Hope this bodes well.

- Assistant Vice President Student Organizations, Andrew Guichet
- Assistant Vice President Enterprise Operations, Sydney Goldberg
- Assistant Vice President Student Services, Kaveh Cyrus
- Vice President External Affairs, Long Pham
- Assistant Vice President Local Affairs, Aida Kuzucan
- Campus Organizing Director, Long Pham
- Legislative Liaison, Dorothy Young
- Senators
- Senate Chair, Daniel Palay
- Committees members
- Ex-Officio members
- Associate members
- Commissioner of Communications, Leo Bondar
IX. QUESTION TIME

X. COUNCIL CAUCUS

XI. OLD BUSINESS

A. (The Following is the final version after amendments)
Allocation of $750.00 from Student Org Travel Unallocated to Speech and Debate for National Parliamentary Tournament of Excellence to take place from March 16 - 19, 2007 at Laramie, Wyoming. Submitted by Conrad Ohashi.
Finance Committee recommends – Amending and Passing 5-4
Matthew Bright – Moves to pull from committee → Fails 9-10-0
(Item as a whole) → PBC; Bill # 307

B. (The Following is the final version after amendments)
Allocation of $750.00 from Student Org Travel Unallocated to Speech and Debate for NPDA Tournament to take place from March 22 - 25, 2007 at Colorado Springs, Colorado. Submitted by Conrad Ohashi.
Finance Committee recommends – Amending and Passing 6-3 → PBC; Bill # 308

C. V.P. Finance and Resources recommendation of $20.00 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Multicultural Greek Council for Operating Costs. Submitted by Conrad Ohashi.
Finance Committee recommends –PBC → PBC; Bill # 309

D. Re-allocation of $12,000.00 from General Unallocated to Student Org Programming Unallocated. Submitted by Conrad Ohashi.
Finance Committee recommends – Tabling Item One Week → Postponed One Week

XII. NEW BUSINESS

A. Allocation of $1,892.00 from General Unallocated to Associated Students Elections. Submitted by Erik Rodriguez-Palacios.
Referred: Finance

B. Allocation of $10,000.00 from General Unallocated to A.S. Programming for SunGod 2007. Submitted by Di Lam.
Referred: Finance

C. Approval of SOFAB Recommendations for Spring ’07 Student Org Programming from Stu Org Programming Unallocated. (Refer to Attachment # 01) Submitted by Conrad Ohashi.
Referred: Finance

XIII. ANNOUNCEMENTS

XIV. ROLL CALL
Present for the first roll call were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voting Council Members:</th>
<th>Demetra Matin</th>
<th>Harry Khanna</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Almirol</td>
<td>Chelsea Maxwell</td>
<td>LaCandice McCray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Bean</td>
<td>Daniel Palay</td>
<td>Marco Murillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Bright</td>
<td>Erik Rodriguez-Palacios</td>
<td>Conrad Ohashi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Chang</td>
<td>Alan Roof</td>
<td>Rabia Paracha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Clair</td>
<td>Kyle Samia</td>
<td>Long Pham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cressey</td>
<td>Adi Singer</td>
<td>Michael Shillington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Absent: Emil Achmad, Neetu Balram, Leo Bondar, Garo Bournoutian, Tracey Chiu, Kaveh Cyrus, Sydney Goldberg, Andrew Guichet, Carissa Krueger, Aida Kuzucan, Di Lam, Kevin Mann, Tanya Piyaratnaphipat, Rachel Pleis, Lindsay Root, Ashley Ryan, Cara Tedone, Marc Truex

Excused: Ashwin Dighe

XV. ADJOURNMENT
Janine Dellomes – Moves to Adjourn → PBC
2006-2007 ASUCSD Council Meeting # 21 adjourned at 8:28pm.